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Bureau Scarfs
Sideboard

Covers

DO TOU LIKE CUERY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS

Curry Powdor as made by us is prepared after the Origina'
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.
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BENSON, SMITH & CO.
527 Fort Street, corner

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

Prime, and Juicy..

SDold Stofage Turkeys,
.freshly Killed Turkeys

Oome and See Them
ENQUIRE OF...:

G. W. MAGFARLANE,
Tll5LS'., 026 and 102. 2"i KAAHUMANtf Stf.
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Selling Our 36 inch

WHITE COTTON DRESS GOODS in tho newest pnttcrns at your option, 15, 12, 10,

WHITE LAWNS GOo, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 piece.

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS 40 inch wide at 35c a

FRENCH in Persian Patterns.

3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 4 75, 5.00 a pair.

LADIES LINEN 1.75, 2.00 dozen.

THE FOR FANCY WORK HAS BEEN HAVE

CURRY
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2.75, 3.75,

Splashes
Teacloth
Traycloth
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THE ROSE n

Ned Glrard and I wero leaving ... din- -

mondflelda in ncoaoh drawn hytilx horses.
Wo had secured a roso diamond whloh m
a fortune Wo hod boon admiring It whan
a man dashed In upon us, solzcd Hand
mado away. Of courso we gavo tho alarm
as quickly ns wo could rugaln our scat- -

tend Ideas; hut. though half the malo

rtSafflKSrtL-rf- r

dlscouraced. had sold our claim toacou-- l
pie of newcomors for about $1,G00, and,
with thoso composing our prcsont stafto-ooa-

party, had takon passago for We-
llington, intending to return homo.

Besides a small, spectacled man, who rep-
resented hlniBolf as a sort of colportour for
a religious seolety at Capo Town, our fellow
Dassoncrcrs composed two diamond bro--

tr. tnthnr with a vounir and very boast- -

Tho latter had boon very successful, and
It was with feelings of envy wo heard him
relrtto tho result of two weeks' work In o
deserted claim, whero, as ho Informed us
with many profane nssoveratlons, he had
struck n "pookot" from which ho had tak-
en stones whoso valuo he declared was at
least 120,000. Thoso ho carrlod In a licit
about his waist, togothor with n consider-
able sum of money from tho Kilo of liln
claim, as ho Bald, whllo girded to ultlior
hip was a heavy rovolvor as safoguard
gainst posslblo attacks from rood agouts.
"They wouldn't play any of their gamos

on mo," replied McArthur, touching tho
butt of his rovolvor.

Tho palo bluo eyes of tho llttlo man,
who boro tho namo ot Smith, twinkled
ever so slightly behind his spectacles.

"My dear sir," he exclaimed In deprecat
ing tones, "you surely would not commit
tho awful crlmo of murder, oven to pro-ve-

tho loss of tho filthy lucro vrhloh
you"

Bnt his protestation was cut short by
tho sudden and abrupt stoppage ot tho
sUigo and n torrlflod yoll from the Krow
boy who drove. Almost at tho sarao mo-ino-

a man sprang from either sldo of tho
road with n lovelod rifle.

Tho valinut MoArthur dropped on tho
bottom of tho coach with a cry of terror,
which was focbly echoed by Mr. Smith. In
obedience to a srutt command MoArthur
handed his revolvers to the smullor of tho
two road agcnt9, who, scorning to bo as-

sured that no weapons wero worn by any
othor of tho party, caused us lo ullfht.

Nod and myself had about js.oo between
UHiuidu bill of oxolmngo on a bunk In
Capo Town, which tho tailor robber Uok
from us. McArthur raved and stonnod ns
ho was relieved of his belt.

Tho llttlo man wruni? his hands nnd
rojhcd his volco In mock nupplln.itlmi,
while, his epectoclod eyes wsro Used, ns
though in a sort of fahvluatlm, upon iho
rufiluu who hold tho rrosontcd rlllo. Llt I

tlo Mr. Smith pltoouBly ontroatod tint tho
muziloof tho loaded rlilo bo turned unldo
from his affrighted fuco. With u houro
laugh tho road agout tossed hU rlilo Into
tho hollow of his ana.

Thouwas Ipdoo.
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xno mnnll nmn straightened up, nnrt with
qulckuos4 which nonicil almost Incredi-

ble. hIiovIdk his Jinmla In tho slilo txickets
of his llnon coat, ho Urow them out with a
QodaA toyoUur jn

Tjiu Bh0rtor rufllnn staggered mid full,
Bnot through tho heart, and hi astcumded
companion, with a yoll of mingled puln
and rago, sprang for his rlilo, which lay
besirto him on tho ground. But ho win ton
lata, foro his lingers closed upon Its
8hl?'UB ' 7h r!?, .fh.Xn

stood 'or a moment looUng at bin with
scorning perplexity In tho midst of his too
ovidont stupofaotlon.

Meanwhile Nod, who was of a practical
turn, began taking from tho capacious
pookots of tho tailor of tho two outluws tho
Taluablos and money of which our llttlo
company had boon despoiled und return-
ing them to tho owners.
. At last ho came to a bit or wash lcntncr

color for it was ono of thoso raro gems, a
perfect rose diamond that both Ned and
wysoll uttered a simultaneous rry or iiriou-ishme-

and delight, as well wo might,
for It was our stolen diamond.

"Yon aro In luck, gontlcmou," (julotly
remarked Mr. Smith, who hud lieen wi.tch-lu- g

tho whole proceduro, whllo MoArthur
stood looking on with coetous oven. "I
fco thut this Is tho stono that jouliml
stolon from you In tho camp somo days
since. I hud u gllmpso of It, und I should
know It among n thousand."

MnArflnir wlin with lila rrrnvuri'd m- -

volvers, whloh ho had buckled on, had as-- ? I
suincd his usual ulr of bruKRadoclo, wat)
heard to oxprcss ronslderahlo dlsstitisfae-tlon- .

ills Idea was that under the ulreiim-stanco- s

thu wholo jmity had a f.ort of com-ino- ii

Interest In thodliiiiiond, to which tho
brokers gao ready assent.

"I'd like to sen nny ouo try to tuko It!"
said Nod, with n dangerous gleam In his
eyes.

Llttlo Mr. Smith nodded approvingly
und romovod from tho dead man's body tho
money belt of which Mr. MoArthur hud
been deprived. But Instead ot handing It
to that gentlomau ho buckled it about his
own waUt, with an agreeable erallo.

"What docs this meant" yelled Mc-

Arthur, whoso faco was purplo with rago,
when, no logs to his own than our uaton
lshmont bis arms wero pinioned by tho
llttlo colportour, who scorned to linvo tho
strcncth of two ordinary men, and in an
other instant ills wiUU wero adorned with
a pair of shining steel handcuffs.

"It's no uso kicking, William," quietly
romarkod his captor, removing n fadod
flaxen wig from his own head aud o pos-

ing to view t short crop of stubby black
hulr. "I didn't mean to pull jou until
wo got to Wellington, but this llttlo nDolr
bus precipitated uuituiiu"

Mr. hinlth inf jri.itd us that t'm 'iwl- -

lug prisoner was 0110 William lluidy, with
u dozen aliases, whom no, ijoiiuibun mint,
tho then best known detective in Kngljud,
had followed troin Liverpool to tho ery
hoart of South Africa, u reward of 16,000
having been offered for Ills apprehension
as principal in a great Lomluu batik

Lflndan Nows.
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ENGLISH
VICTORIA

FLANNELS
MADRAS CURTAINS

HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS

DEMAND

DIAMOND.
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Doylies
Stamped Goods
Etc. Etc. Etc.

WAVERLEY

PEECALES
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Pretty Patterns

BLOCK.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

So many things are adver-

tised by dealers ns suited to

tho wants of persons who de-

light in giving during tho
Christmas season. Nearly
every merchant or manufac-

turer advertises that his wares

are suitable for Christmas; it
doesu't inako any difference
whother it is a needle case or
a 12 ton roller. Wo differ from
most merchants because wo

. .u.. u
only useful articles fit to bo
nut m a stocking. In these
fin do sieclo times when Santa
Claus has ceased in tho minds
of anyone above a four year
old, useful and beautiful pre-

sents are selected. Whero is

tho Miss of fifteen who would
not rather have a set of China
in her stocking than a wax
doll Wo have sots or single
pieces fit to grace any table
beautiful French Ware with
lmndsomo decorations.

But our stock of Cut Glass
is what wins tho ladies. Com-

petition in this line of goods
has brought tho price down
with us to a trillo above cost
it is chfap enough now to go
into tho homes of tho poor.
We have everything in tho
lino Popper and Salts, Oils,
Vinegar, Asparagus Dishes,
Roto Howls, Butter Tubs,
etc., etc.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

8, 6, 5 yards for $1.00.
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Dr. W. L: Moore

Sia.xgreorL- -
Ullo, Hawaii.

Special attention given t diseases of tho
eye ana car.

Office hours J 0 to 12 am.
)2 to 4 pin.

Walanuenue Ave. near Court House. iO.S-- tl

Dr. Sloggett--

(Physician -:- - and - Surgeon
Residence next toll. W. Schmidt,
Esq., Berctania btrect

Spsilaltr. Diseases of Eye Ear, Nose ana Threat
oiwm

DR. C. ft. PETERSON
.... ULMOVUU TO ....

No. 28 Emma Street.
Office ZIonrsi 8 to 10 a. in., 2 to 4 mid

7 to 8 p. m. Telophono 702. 107 i'ui

DR. BERT. P. BURGESS,

.Physician and Surgeon.
TELEPHONE 8.13.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. 1:30 tu
4 p. m., and 7 to 8 p.

448 Punchbowl street or 141 Miller street,
Honolulu, Oabu. 40(J-t- f

I. MORI, M. D.,

Office: Corner Fort niiil Knkuists.
Residence, Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 urn; 4 to 8:30 p in, Sat-
urday and Bunday, 1 to 6 ji m. Tol. C30.

G-e-o. EL I-Iuc-ldv

D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
532 Fort Street. Hours from 0 o. in. to

4 p. in. 4i7 if

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottage,

1ELEPHONE 431.
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